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Our Next Meeting
Saturday 19th Septem ber. Excursion to th e Old Quarantine Station a t
North Head. The statio n was opened in 183? a f te r a cholera epidemic
swept Europe. Eor th e next IS? years it served as an isolation ward.
We will be catching a fe rry from Circular Quay a t 10.30am to meet a bus
a t Manly wharf a t 11.10am. The guided to u r of th e station, which includes
easy walking, tak es about an hour and a half. Bus and Tour co st $3,
retu rn ferry fa re to Manly co sts $3 (adult) $1.50 (child). Bookings to
Anne Carolan a t ^06486?.

Wharf b u ild in g and main quarantine quartcrs,c.l900

Show 8LTell Evening
Eriday ?5th September 7.30pm. Bring some h eritag e item which re la te s to
this a re a and speak about it for five minutes. You might care to bring
a rtic le s of wearing apparel; china, silver, cutlery; le tte rs ; bricks or
memorabilia in general. If you want to p a rtic ip a te in this evening, please
c o n ta c t Anne Carolan (phone 406486?), who is planning th e program.
If you need a lift to this evening meeting, please c o n ta c t Anne Carolan.

Our Last Meeting...
Story of an Urban River
In 1770 Captain Cook said it was "a very fine stroam of water": today it
has been described as "a trick le encased in concrete". Urban industrial
deuelopment has so degraded Cook’s Riuer and its environs as to make
most of the w ater unsuitable fo r recreational use and to destroy much
of the original fauna and flora. Community pressure groups dating back
to 1895 have lobbied government to dredge the river, and in 1981 six
local councils formed th e "521 Committee" to deal with environmental
problems. Terry Hare and Chrys Header, longstanding members of the
Cook's River Festival Committee, and S ister Basil, Chairman of the Comm
itte e , reviewed fo r us a t our August meeting th e history of the river,
demonstrating with colourful slides the change from country e s ta te to
urban midden.
Ue le a rn t of the drainage system in stitu te d in the 1890s to combat
flooding, and the more re c e n t anti-pollution measures, such as booms
and "trash racks". tJe le a rn t also of th e adm inistrative difficulties
involved when responsibility is shared between many government a u th o r
ities, including th e Public Works Department, th e Maritime Services Board,
the S ta te Pollution Control Commission and th e M etropolitan Water
Sewerage and Drainage Board as well as local councils.
Further p otential th r e a ts are the proposed freeway and th e proposed
express train a t Wolli Creek - the only area of th e river to re ta in its
original aquatic life.
It was pointed out th a t o th e r urban riv ers (like the Thames and the
Fiber) pose similar problems but th a t solutions are being found. In ad d it
ion to a n ti-litte r and anti-pollution measures, th e system of "parallel
ponding" was a re a listic a lte rn a tiv e to the p re sen t short-term policy of
draining into the river. However, public support was needed for th e work
of th e Cook's River Festival Committee and th e "521 Committee" so th a t
dredging, landscaping, mangrove regeneration and other long-term
measures would be pursued.
The Society thanks th e members of th e Cook's River Festival Committee
for th e ir comprehensive and colourful review of the complex su b ject. If
you a re in te re sted in becoming a member of th e Committee, Chrys Header
would be delighted to h ear from you.
- Laurel Thomas

More Members Needed
Membership of th e Society is growing well but we would like more people
to join. This month all members are being given two new sletters, one to
keep and one to give away. If every member could encourage ju s t one
friend, neighbour or acquaintance to join,our membership would double!
- Bruce Welch

Delegation to the Minister
A delegation from Marrickville H eritage Society met the Minister for
Planning and Environment and for H eritage, Hon. Mr Bob Carr, M.P. on
Tuesday August 11 a t ^pm. The Society delegation consisted of Richard
Cashman, Gary Nicholls and Bruce liJelch with S ta te member Dr Andrew
Refshauge also p resen t. The delegation conveyed to the Minister the
widespread community concern about fla g ra n t breaches of the H eritage
Act and fe a rs th a t pen alties would not be applied. The Minister assured
the delegation th a t he was very concerned about heritage items in our
are a and agreed to come out to Marrickville to to u r some of the site s
and to address a public meeting.
- Richard Cashman

Demolitionf Development and Planning
The Future of Heritage in Marrickville
As a re su lt of our delegation, Hon. Bob C arr M.P. Minister fo r Planning
and Environment and Minister fo r H eritage will speak on the above topic
and respond to questions on Sunday 13th September, 11am a t Marrickville
Town Hall. Ue urge every member of th e Society to come along.

Bat Watch
One of th e most extraordinary things about our municipality is the
nocturnal v isits of hundreds of flying foxes to the Moreton Bay fig
tre e s in th e public parks. These in telligent animals o ften have a wing span
of up to 1.2m (4 fe e t) and p resen t an eerie sight as they swoop from tre e
to tr e e or so ar high overhead on a moonlight night.
Quite d iffe re n t to th e o th er group of bats, th ese flying foxes are
mammals; fu rry , in tellig en t animals th a t give birth to live young and
produce milk to feed th e ir babies. They a re also larg er than th e other
v a rie tie s of b at and in stead of using ultrasonic sounds to lo cate insects
fo r food, rely on th e ir sense of smell and excellent night sight to locate
th e flowers and fr u it which make up th e ir diet.
Little is known about th e ir feeding habits or the distances they
tra v e l each night although they are believed to fly over from the large
flying fox colony a t Gordon and re tu rn th e re in th e early hours of the
morning.
To help s c ie n tis ts to find out more about th e d istan ces they trav el,
th e Royal Zoological Society of New South liJales has established a 'Bat
UJatch' program. If you have seen any of th ese animals and would like to
fill in a sighting re p o rt form please c o n ta c t 'Bat Watch' a t Box 20, Mosman,
2088, or phone 969.7336. You will also receive an in terestin g coloured
brochure describing th e th re e most common v arieties of flying foxes in NSW.

Marrickville Garden Competition
Last year th re e members of our Society were successful in winning
handsome inscribed te r r a c o tta pots as prizes in the historic gardens and
home units sections of th is competition. First prize in the historic gardens
section went to the Salvation Army "Stead House" 12 Leicester S tr e e t
Marrickville. This property, once called "Frankfort Villa", wgs described
by Eve Sharpe in H eritage IMo 3 and was reputed to have the fin e st garden
in Sydney.
Another prize winning garden is a t Lewisham Hospital where th e re is a
wonderful spring display of w isteria and colourful annuals each year.
Entries fo r this y ear's competition close on 30th September and judging
will ta k e place on 5th, 7th and 8th O ctober. Application forms a re
available by contacting Marrickville Council
- Geoff Ostling

Family History
The C anterbury Bell is the magazine of the C anterbury Genealogy
Discussion Group, published U times a year in conjunction with C anterbury
Municipal Library. The most re c e n t edition lists some 50 members and th e ir
p articu lar research in te re s ts which amount to over two hundred names of
early s e ttle rs . It also describes the in terestin g information which can be
gained from Military Records available from th e Dept of Defence in
C anberra. C ontact Mr Adrian Salean, Local History Librarian, 7871755 ex t 19.

New Members
Narelle and Michael Hissey and Evan Tapping.
Last month, the name of Leslie Duguid's house was misprinted.
The house was called The Poffle (Gaelic; g re a t wood).

How to Subscribe to the Newsletter
It's only $7 fo r individuals, $10 fo r households and institutions, $2 for
pensioners and stu d en ts. You will become a member of th e Society and
receive copies of our N ew sletter (eith er posted or delivered to your
door) and our Journal H eritage. Your subscription is good for twelve
months from the d ate of joining. Write to PO Box 515, Marrickville 2205.
The ed ito r would also like to hear from members with contributions to
the N ew sletter. C ontact Geoff Ostling (5683029).

